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Abstract: The study aims to analyze the effect of the fish diversity book in Kampar District on the learning motivation and obstacles of 

Kampar High School students through online learning during the COVID-19 period. This type of research is a quasi-experimental study 

with research subjects in class XI SMA Kampar (Kampar High School). In its implementation, students were given a motivational ques-

tionnaire in the beginning, after that they were given the task of studying the types of fish in Kampar through the book files of fish 

diversity in Kampar District through online learning. After online learning, the post-test was given using a questionnaire evaluation of 

the motivation and online learning obstacles questionnaire. Parameters: learning motivation with five indicators, ten indicators of 

online obstacles. Motivation data collection using pre-test and post-test. Data is presented and analyzed descriptively. The results 

obtained an average score of post-test student learning motivation (77.7) increased compared to before studying diversity book 

(65.9) with an N-gain index of 0.34, 74% of respondents said online learning was more effective, 50% of respondents stated the ordi-

nary school is better than online learning. This study concluded implementation of fish species diversity books through online learning 

is effective in increasing student learning motivation, but it is less effective in motivating desires, appreciation, and not being attrac-

tive enough. The obstacles of online learning at Kampar High School include internet network facilities and field practicum during the 

COVID-19 period. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Kampar Regency in Riau Province has the potential for freshwater fish diversity. This potential should get 

the attention of the government and researchers, especially as students and educators for information on local 

biodiversity in Kampar District, to increase student motivation and concern for the potential of local biodiversity. 

This locally-based biodiversity enrichment book that has been developed needs to be tested, implemented in the 
classroom learning process, especially to analyze student motivation. Student learning motivation increases 

through contextual learning (Yustina & Febrita, 2013). Contextual learning in class cannot take place because of 
the COVID-19 pandemic case, which has not been detected when it ends. 

Based on government policy in Indonesia, solutions for implementing online learning processes (in the in-

ternet network). Severe short-term disruptions are felt by many families around the world for which there is no 
model to predict the COVID phenomenon (Ivanov, 2020). Schooling at home is not just a big surprise for parents' 

productivity, social life, and student learning. Furthermore, an understanding of the low COVID-19 pandemic 
(Fauzi et al., 2020) needs to be considered teaching moving online and replacing traditional exams with online 

assessment tools (Burgess & Sievertsen, 2020). Based on the description above, the implementation of learning to 
analyze the effect of fish species diversity book in Kampar Regency on the motivation to learn from Kampar High 

School students is conducted online. Learning must be designed with a variety of competencies including master-

ing ICT (Communication Information Technology) well, to access information, and be able to turn problems into 
opportunities, have excellent problem-solving skills. Kizilcec and Schneider (2015) interpret various patterns of 

student behaviour as expressions of different needs that students want to meet by engaging in online learning. 
In the 21st century technology has become one of the critical things in the implementation of various activi-

ties. The impact of progress in the 21st century also occurs in the field of education, one of which is technology-
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based learning. The progress that occurred in the 21st century is a challenge for teachers as educators, especially 
in implementing learning by integrating technology (Aini & Kuncahyono, 2020). Online learning, a sudden change 

in the learning process of creating learning solutions are not as simple as moving the school system to an online 

learning environment, not just a technical problem. It is a pedagogical and instructional challenge (CoSN, 2020). 
Learning must be able to answer the challenges of the 21st century, one of which is information literacy and ICT 

literacy, so that information literacy and ICT students develop (Kemenristekdikti, 2018; Wijayanti, et al., 2017). 
Teaching material developed from the potential that exists at the local level has high contextual value for 

learning in schools where the local potential is used in learning (Richards, 2019; Pandit, 2019). This finding con-
firms the importance of characteristic local potential in an area, integrated into learning materials so that learning 

in schools be contextual. However, a real gap was found because many potential areas are not used as a learning 

material, such as findings from Zhang, et al. (2020); Morrison, et al. (2020) the creativity of teachers in using local 
learning resources is still low so that the impact on learning is not interesting in terms of content for students. 

Findings Chang, et al. (2019) strengthening that learning resources that are theoretical and do not present exam-
ples that are familiar to students do not stimulate students' desire to master the concepts. 

Based on observations so far, in Kampar district, the implementation of online learning has not been gener-

ally realized at the Senior High School (SMA) level. It means it is thought to have not been programmed according 
to the curriculum, guidelines and technology facilities along with network devices, internet and electricity network 

connections are often extinguished and is a challenge to the readiness of educators and students in implementing 
online learning. Therefore it is necessary to study the implementation of online learning during the COVID-19 

Kampar district. This study aims to analyze the effect of fish species diversity book on learning motivation and 
online learning obstacles on high school students in Kampar during the COVID-19 period. The diversity of fish spe-

cies in this study is the variety of species that exist in the Kampar R (local potential) which are integrated as study 

material. 
 

METHODS 
This quasi-experimental study was carried out in Kampar High School, Riau Regency, with a purposive sam-

pling technique. The study design was an experimental group pre-test-post-test (Table 1).  

 
Table 1. One Group Pretest-Posttest Design 

Pre-test 

Y0 

Treatment  

M1,2 

Post-test 

Y1 

Description: M1,2: Treatment of online learning using fish species diversity book;  

Y0: Pre-test before treatment; Y1: Post-test after treatment  

 
in Kampar and online learning, the dependent variable is motivation and student learning obstacles through 

online.  

 
Participants 

The respondents are high school students from the area where the data about fish diversity were collected. 

Those students live around Kampar, so they know the location to be studied. The number of participants was 120 
students, with 47 male students and 73 female students. The socio-cultural characteristics of the participants were 

similar because they were in one area, and most were ethnic Malay, while a small proportion was from other eth-

nic groups. Participants lived in areas close to schools, so they understood the biodiversity characteristics of living 
things in the target area of this study. This study takes the target of participants in one region, so it is not influ-

enced by environmental situations that cause differences in existing biodiversity. 
 

Instrument 

The motivation questionnaire sheet compiled in this study is a closed questionnaire sheet with 4 Linkert 

scales, student learning motivation consists of 5 indicators, namely desires and curiosity, encouragement and 

learning needs, hopes and ideals, appreciation in learning and exciting activities in learning. The questionnaire file 
is through Google Form, motivation for evaluation according to Curriculum 2013. The five indicators were devel-

oped into some descriptions and then elaborated in 15 statement items, each indicator consisting of 3 statement 
items. A learning motivation questionnaire was given before and after learning, the questionnaire descriptions in 

Table 2. 
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Table 2. Indicator and Description of Student Learning Motivation Questionnaire 

Indicator Description 

Desire and curiosity Desire and curiosity to learn new information and learning tools. 

Encouragement and 

learning needs 

Facilitate educators, need support, feel proud of the results achieved. 

Future hopes and ideals Striving, persevering (learning intensity) and optimistic (confident) completing 

tasks, relevant to learning achievement targets. 
Appreciation in learning Giving and informing scores, achievements, opportunities for competition. 

Interesting activities in 

learning 

Attitudes of educators, and peers towards students, material relevant to a student's 

daily life, facilitated in a fun, clear, straightforward, and easily understood manner. 

 

Data Collection 

This study began by exploring the types of fish in the Kampar River with the identification of fish species. 

The types of fish identified are then arranged in the form of descriptions or teaching materials. The teaching ma-
terials have integrated. The research data were collected with questions in the form of multiple-choice, each of 

which uses five answer choices. The pretest is done before learning, and the posttest is done after learning. Be-

fore the questions were used, a validity test and a reliability test were carried out which had obtained the results 
of all item questions declared valid because of the value of r arithmetic ≥ r table (2-sided test with sig. 0.05). The 

questions were also stated to be reliable because all items with an alpha value> 0.7 meant sufficient reliability. 
After being declared valid and reliable, the questions are used as research data collection instruments. The moti-

vation questionnaire sheet compiled in this study is a closed questionnaire sheet with 4 Linkert scales. The ques-

tionnaire file is used to collect data in Google Form. 
 

Data Analysis 

The average score obtained for each aspect of motivation is converted into interval data with a scale of 

four. The data obtained was changed in the form of a score, then the data in the form of the score will be 
changed to a score, i.e. the score obtained divided by the maximum score multiplied by a maximum score of 100 

(Suwono et al. 2017). The data used are normalized Gain Index and classification/effectiveness to find out the 
increase in learning motivation (Hake, 1999). The average score of normalized gain (Gain index) is the difference 

between the average final score (posttest) divided by the difference in the score of the maximum score minus the 

average score of the initial test (pretest). Google form questionnaire about the obstacles of online learning con-
sists of aspects of advantages, disadvantages, and opportunities for post-COVID-19 online learning. Interpret the 

normalized gain (g) index and classification (Hake, 1999) Table 3. 
 

Table 3. Normalized Gain Index Scores and Their Classifications 

Normalized Gain Index Classification 

(g) ≥ 0,70 High/very effective 

0,30 ≤ (g) ≥ 0,70 Moderate/effective 

(g) < 0.30 Low/less effective 

  

This study began by exploring the types of fish in the Kampar River with the identification of fish species. 

The types of fish identified are then arranged in the form of descriptions or teaching materials. The teaching ma-
terials that have integrated with the fish diversity of the exploration results delivered online.  

 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The results of a detailed learning motivation assessment are shown in Table 4.  

 
Table 4. Indicators and scores of pre-test, post-test learning motivation and n-Gain index categories 

Indicator Min Score n-Gain Index and category 

Motivation to learn Pre-test Post-test n-Gain Index Category 

Desire 60,1 72 0,29 Less effective 

Encouragement 65,3 79.3 0,40 Effective 

Hopes 74 87.2 0,51 Effective 
Appreciation 55 68 0,29 Less effective 

Interesting activities 75 82 0,28 Less effective 
Average 65,9 77,7 0,34 Effective 
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Based on Table 4, the average score of pre-test motivation and desire of students is 60.1, and post-test 72 
with N-Gain 0.29 (less effective classification) decreases students' desires and desires to learn. The motivation and 

needs of students from the average score of 65.3 pre-test and post-test increase to 79.3 with N-Gain 0.40 (effec-

tive classification) motivate the form of encouragement and student needs through online learning. The average 
pre-test score of 74 and post-test 87.2 with N-Gain 0.51 (effective classification) increases student hopes and stu-

dent ideals through the implementation of this learning. The average score of pre-test appreciation in learning 
obtained by 55 and post-test of 68 with N-Gain 0.29 means that this learning gives the impression that it is less 

effective in increasing student motivation to get an appreciation in learning. Based on the new score in learning, 
the achievement was 75, and the post-test increased to 82, with N-Gain 0.28 (less effective classification) increas-

ing the motivation of students in learning.  

The obstacles of online learning are in terms of readiness, strengths, weaknesses of online learning, and 
wisdom COVID-19. The survey shows the lack of preparation for the implementation of online learning, caused as 

a spontaneous solution to overcome the learning of the COVID-19 phenomenon. Furthermore, respondents from 8 
statements lacked online, there were 7 statements chosen from highest to lowest, namely: to study during covid-

19 (74.7%), to make it easier to study (51.2%), stating there was no excess online lecture (11.6%), suitable for 

this type of practice (8.8%), more cost-effective (5.1%), can be done in different places (4.2%), easy to ask ques-
tions (4%), and can study no preparation/no bath (0.5%). 

Lack of online lectures according to the respondents' statement from the most to the lowest of 11 answer 
choices, there were seven statements chosen by the participants. There were 86% stated the cost was more ex-

pensive, 64.4% was wasteful because the lecture was not on time, 63.7% time was limited, 62, 8% needed lots of 
quotas, 58.6% had difficulty asking questions, 48.8% said it was ok, and 1.4% said there was no shortage and 

complicated 1.4%, lack of precise network difficult areas and the quality of the bad network with 0.5% for each. 

 
 The wisdom and implementation of online learning after the COVID-19 pandemic (Figure 1a, 1b) as fol-

lows. 

1a. Wisdom of Covid-19 Pandemic        1b. Post Covid-19 Learning 
Figure 1. Wisdom and Post of Covid-19 Pandemic 

  
Figure 1a shows that the wisdom of COVID-19 in learning from 97.9% of 430 people stated 60.2% agreed 

to go online, 17.7% disagreed, and 20% abstained. Figure 1b shows that in the post-COVID-19 pandemic, accord-
ing to respondents' statements as many as 94.1% of 430 people stated that after COVID-19 online lectures were 

more activated, 9.3% statements agreed, 44.2% disagreed, 32.1 % online lectures, and 8.8% abstention. 

 
Student Learning Motivation 

This lack of desire and curiosity of students to learn is because learning is not carried out contextually, there 
is no direct stimulus from the teacher through challenges with verbal questions, there is no equal opportunity to 

express ideas, and students' curiosity to learn new information. The availability of learning facilities is not good 

because not doing field practice. There is no teacher effort through positive encouragement of attitude and verbal 
inspiration, leading, creative, and pleasant atmosphere. Encouragement of positive verbal attitudes and inspiration 

from the teacher is the most crucial factor to increase student motivation. Dogan (2015) states that the strongest 
predictors of academic success include: teachers must provide positive verbal inspiration to support students' aca-

demic independence; The teacher must show a positive attitude that helps motivate students, activities that are 
relevant to cognitive involvement in learning settings. It academically will be able to motivate students to learn. 

The learning source used is contextual so it is a fact that students are interested in the description of the fish di-

versity contents that the object of study is around their life. 
The encouragement of learning from students because it requires information on the diversity of fish spe-

cies as a local wealth of the student's local area, curiosity about the richness of fish species from the student area, 
getting to know the types of fish in students' daily lives and being affordable with their fundamental knowledge 
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and easily recognized in their daily lives. Following the needs and feelings of pride in local wealth, as the pride of 
the potential wealth of fish in the region, useful in fish farming, and as a source of animal protein. Increased moti-

vation to learn because there is a need and drive to be fulfilled (Yustina et al., 2013, 2015). 

Students hope that the information obtained can be utilized in life as information enrichment. Students fol-
low the information book on the diversity of fish species in Kampar and reflect on the fundamental knowledge 

they have in the learning process and are optimistic in completing assignments because this activity is relevant to 
students' daily experiences, needs, and achievements. Improving student motivation is an alternative form of posi-

tive impact from a more comprehensive learning model (Rahardjanto et al., 2019; Law et al., 2019). 
This learning lacks the opportunity for students to participate contextually, there are burdens, and results 

obtained by students without being informed, and there is no direct praise by the teacher either individually or in 

groups. Hence, students learn individually without competition to get praise from other groups and the teacher. 
Learning motivation also plays an important role directly affecting learning performance in learning settings. The 

presence of a teaching teacher was found to have a direct positive impact on cognitive presence and social pres-
ence (Sari & Sugiyarto, 2015). Kim and Frick (2011) state that students are more likely to be motivated when they 

solve real-world problems or perform authentic assignments (problem-centred principles) and when they can in-

corporate what they have learned into their lives (the principle of integration). 
This learning is facilitated less pleasantly and must be understood independently. This learning presents 

questions and practice questions, but is less enjoyable because of the teacher's stimulus comments, students par-
ticipate from themselves and saturate in processing information, without collaborative learning (Sari & Sugiyarto, 

2015). Barak et al. (2016) suggest that online forums are the preferred method of communication and that in-
volvement in interactions has a significant impact on motivation. 

From the description above, as a whole, the implementation of the learning book for fish diversity in Kam-

par obtained an average pre-test score of 65.9, and the post-test increased to 82, with N-Gain 0.34 (effective 
classification) increasing the motivation to learn the diversity of fish species in Kampar Regency. Details are effec-

tive in increasing motivation and encouragement, but less effective in increasing desire, less effective at apprecia-
tion, and less effective at attracting learning activities. The learning environment is not contextual, does not in-

volve the teacher's role directly, and causes a lack of learning attractiveness. Horzum, et al. (2015) reported that 

there was no significant relationship between motivation and student achievement through online learning. Crox-
ton (2014) explains the lack of active interaction with teachers and fellow students through online learning. Stu-

dents can feel less motivated to learn. 
 

Obstacles of Online Learning 

Sun and Chen (2016) suggest that active online learning depends on 1) curriculum design about content, 
instructor and student interaction, 2) creating a sense of online learning community, 3) rapid technological ad-

vancements such as device fascism computers, internet network servers, support effective strategies for success 
in online teaching transitions. According to the results of Wasim et al. (2014) research, that the assumptions of 

institutions, curriculum, facilities, instructors, communities, access. Procurement of network facilities, software, 
computers, free internet in learning, fast and quality network speed facilities so that there are not many distrac-

tions. Fauzi et al. (2020) added that it is necessary to consider the literacy competencies of students in online 

teaching. 
Online learning readiness generally consists of: a) assumptions, namely vision, mission and support from in-

stitutions or institutions; b) curriculum, and elaborated on the e-learning or web-based learning syllabus, focused 
and measured material content, the accuracy of online teaching strategies and teacher and student guides and 

supported by the learning design and instructor's guide; c) facilities, including the availability of computers, inter-

net networks/webs, and ICT literacy competencies; d) human resources such as instructors, training and mentor-
ing and online learning communities that involve influences for shared needs, membership, and emotional links; 

and e), access, related to information and communication technology (ICT) capabilities, virtual learning, content 
and online pedagogical learning. In addition to online learning readiness, challenges are also encountered. In this 

research, online learning is conducted. Although learning resources are interesting, there are still many obstacles 
to online activities. Practicum as a series of activities that should not be separated cannot be done, this is the 

main obstacle in this research. The online learning cannot replace lab activities in the laboratory. 

The challenges of e-learning include 1. Learning styles and culture, 2. e-learning pedagogy, 3. Technology. 
Institutions have a variety of applications and computer operating systems, 4. Technical training, and 5. Time 

management. E-learning is 30% more time consuming for academics than traditional classroom teaching relating 
to the creation of a process to develop students' practical skills (Abdulhak, et al., 2018; Babu & Sridevi, 2018), but 

online learning has advantages and disadvantages (Figure 2) and gave wisdom during the COVID-19 period.  
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2a. Advantages of Online Lecture    2b. Disadvantages of Online Lecture 

Figure 2. Advantages and Disadvantages of Online Lecture 

 
Furthermore, Arkorful (2014); Babu and Sridevi (2018) add the advantages of E-learning. Arkorful (2014), 

Alsulimani, et al. (2018), Talebian, et al. (2014) stated the disadvantages of e-learning as presented in Figure 2. 
Vanslambrouck et al. (2018) state that online learning creates barriers to persistence, such as unexpected work-

loads that lead to tonight and family work problems, cost-score balance, practical relevance. The wisdom and acti-
vation of post-COVID-19 online lectures, as much as 97.9%, it can be concluded that COVID-19 tends to give wis-

dom to online lectures and is activated in the online form, facilitating the widespread of website use and the de-

velopment of online community groups supported by Web Pages and various forms of communication software 
(Sun & Chen, 2016). 

 

CONCLUSION 
The implementation of the fish diversity book through online learning is effective in increasing student moti-

vation, but it is less effective in motivating desires, appreciation, and not being attractive. The obstacles of online 

learning at SMA in Kampar include internet network facilities and field practicum that are not implemented. The 
obstacles of online learning are that practicum activities cannot be replaced online, costs, and internet network 

facilities. Respondents stated that ordinary schools are better than online learning, and it can be stated that the 

COVID-19 pandemic period brought the wisdom of implementing online lectures. Schools need the readiness to 
create a web-based curriculum, prepare computer equipment, online networking, management, online virtual 

learning media, streamlined and quality internet connectivity without pay, gather instructor communication, and 
online learning communities. 
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